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The aim of this study was to investigate whether unilateral, intraovarian infu-
sions of bacteria might have induced morphological changes in the contralateral
ovary. Eleven sexually matured gilts with controlled estrous cycle were used. The
animals were randomly divided into two groups: I (Gr. I, treated; n = 4), and II
(Gr. II, control; n = 7). In Gr. I, 1 ml of bacterial suspension (103 colony forming
units/ml of saline of Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus and Corynebacterium
pyogenes, in proportion 1:1:1) was infused into the hilus of one ovary from the
15th to the 19th day of the estrous cycle. At the same time, 1 ml of saline was
infused into the hilus of the contralateral ovary and into both ovaries of the
control gilts. On the 7th day of the next cycle, the ovaries were dissected out.
There were no significant differences in the number of follicles and corpora
lutea (CL) as well as in weight and size between the bacteria-infused, contralat-
eral and control ovaries. The microscopic observations of the bacteria-infused
ovaries revealed the presence of focal infiltrations of neutrophils in the softened
stroma, especially around dilated blood vessels filled with erythrocytes. In the
contralateral ovaries, the number of regularly distributed neutrophils in the soft-
ened stroma was greater than that found in the bacteria-treated ovaries. CL of
the bacteria-infused ovaries had more numerous, dilated blood vessels than CL
observed in the contralateral gonads. More neutrophils were found in CL of
both ovaries in Gr. I as compared to those observed in Gr. II. In Gr. II, single
neutrophils were found also in the stroma where the tip of the cannula was
inserted. This study revealed that in gilts, unilateral, intraovarian administration
of bacteria did not change the number of ovarian structures, the weight and
size of the bacteria-infused and contralateral ovary, but induced inflammatory
changes in both ovaries.
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INTRODUCTION
An illness often found in female mammals is
inflammation of the ovaries (oophoritis). This
pathological state more frequently occurs in
women than in female animals. Oophoritis causes
usually many disturbances in the physiological
rhythm of the menstrual or estrous cycle, leading
to temporary or permanent infertility. A naturally
occurring inflammation of the ovaries may result
from spreading of inflammation from the uterus,
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oviducts and utero-ovarian ligaments. The inflam-
matory process of ovaries is caused also by Gram-
negative and -positive bacteria reaching the ova-
ries with blood or lymph, or as a result of intoxica-
tion. Viral infections caused by e.g. IBR and
BVD-virus in cattle, and cytomegalovirus and
mumps virus in women are also associated with
oophoritis [3, 8, 10, 12]. Prolonged ovary inflam-
mation may induce the simple chronic or cystic
chronic oophoritis [6]. It has been found that, in
gilts, infusions of Escherichia coli endotoxin (li-
popolysaccharide, LPS), the active agent of Gram-
negative bacteria, into the hilus of both ovaries in-
duce the inflammatory process of the gonads [7].
Sometimes, the inflammatory process can refer to
one ovary only. Our previous study revealed that, in
gilts, infusions of LPS into the hilus of one ovary caused
pathomorphological changes in both ovaries and
deviations from normal plasma hormonal profiles.
These disturbances partly depended on the location
of LPS infusions [4]. We also demonstrated earlier that
in gilts administration of bacteria into the hilus of
one ovary caused significant changes in hormonal
profiles, but these disturbances did not depend on
the place of bacteria infusions [5]. However, it has
not been studied as yet whether the inflammatory
changed ovary following bacteria infusions can af-
fect the morphology of the contralateral one.
To this purpose we estimated the numbers of
follicles and corpora lutea, weight and size of ova-
ries in gilts after unilateral, intraovarian infusions of
bacteria. Histological investigations of the ovaries
were also performed.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was performed on 11 crossbred gilts
(Large White x Landrace) aged 9–10 months and
weighing 90–100 kg. The animals were maintained
in individual stalls under conditions of natural light
and temperature. They were fed commercial grain
mixture and tap water ad libitum. For this experi-
ment only the gilts which exhibited two overt con-
secutive estrus were used. Estrous behaviour was
observed in the presence of the boar-tester. Two days
before the beginning of the study (the 13th day of
the estrous cycle), during lateral laparotomy, polyvi-
nyl cannulas (outer diameter 1.2 and inner diameter
0.8) were inserted into the hilus of each ovary and
then located on the back of the gilt to infuse saline
or bacteria. The gilts were randomly assigned to one
of two groups. In group I (treated; n = 4), 1 ml of
bacterial suspension (altogether 103 colony forming
units/ml of saline suspension of Escherichia coli, Sta-
phylococcus aureus and Corynebacterium pyogenes,
in proportion 1:1:1) was infused into the hilus of
one ovary from the 15th to the 19th day of the es-
trous cycle, twice a day (at 06:00 and 18:00). All
bacterial strains — Escherichia coli (025:K23/a/:H1)
nr 1324, Staphylococcus aureus and Corynebacte-
rium pyogenes nr 518 were obtained from the Na-
tional Veterinary Research Institute, Department of
Microbiology, Puławy, Poland. Simultaneously, 1 ml
of saline only was infused into the contralateral ovary.
The gilts of the control group (II; n = 7) received
1 ml of saline into the hilus of both ovaries on the
same days of the estrous cycle. Every time, 1 ml of
bacterial suspension or saline was infused into the
ovary over 10 min. On day 7 of the next estrous cycle,
the ovaries were dissected out and their weight and
size were measured and the number of follicles and
corpora lutea was counted. Afterwards, the ovaries
were fixed in Bouin´s fluid, embedded in paraffin and
sectioned. The sections were stained with hematoxilin-
eosin (H-E) and analysed under a light microscope
(Nikon FXA). The diameter of the blood vessels’ lu-
men was measured by employing the PC-IMAGE sys-
tem (Foster Findlay Associates Ltd, UK). The mean
(± SEM) number of ovarian structures (follicles, cor-
pora lutea), weight and size of the ovaries as well as
diameter of blood vessels’ lumen were calculated for
the control and the bacteria-treated gilts. The data
were subjected to one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) (Instat GraphPAD, San Diego, CA).
RESULTS
Infusions of the bacteria did not affect signifi-
cantly the number of follicles and corpora lutea as
compared to that found in the contralateral and
control ovaries (Table 1).
The weight and size of bacteria-infused ovaries
were similar to those determined for the contralat-
eral and control ovaries (Table 2).
Light microscopic observations of the bacteria-
infused ovaries revealed the presence of focal infil-
trations of neutrophils in the softened stroma (Fig.
1). The analysis of the measurements of blood ves-
sels’ lumen showed statistically significant (P < 0.01)
dilatation in both the ovaries after the bacteria ad-
ministration in comparison to the control group
(Table 1). Dilated blood vessels filled with erythro-
cytes and numerous neutrophils were observed in
the bacteria-treated and in the contralateral ovaries
(Fig. 2–4). In the softened stroma of the contralat-
eral ovaries, more regularly distributed neutrophils
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were found as compared to the bacteria-treated
ovaries (Fig. 5). In the stroma of both ovaries after
bacteria administration lymphocytes were found (Fig.
1, 4). Corpora lutea of the bacteria-infused ovaries
had more numerous, dilated blood vessels than cor-
pora lutea in the contralateral gonads (Fig. 6). In the
bacteria-infused and contralateral ovaries, a greater
number of neutrophils was found under the capsule
and among the luteal cells in the whole of corpora
lutea (Fig. 7) as compared to those observed in the
control gonads (Fig. 8). In the ovaries of the control
gilts, single neutrophils besides corpora lutea were
also found in the stroma where the tip of the can-
nula was inserted.
DISCUSSION
This is the first study designed to disclose whether
the inflammatory changed ovary can affect the mor-
phology of the contralateral one. Our experiment
has demonstrated that in gilts, the unilateral,
intraovarian infusions of suspension of Gram-nega-
tive and -positive bacteria did not induce significant
changes in the number of follicles and corpora lutea
as well as in weight and size of the bacteria-treated
and contralateral ovaries. The histological assessment
of ovaries indicated the presence of inflammatory
process in both ovaries.
In the available literature, there is a paucity of
data dealing with the influence of inflammation pro-
voked factors on the morphology of the porcine ova-
ries. The administration of LPS into the hilus of both
ovaries caused insignificant changes in weight and
size of the gonads, and the number of ovarian struc-
tures [7]. However, infusions of LPS into the hilus of
one ovary in gilts caused a decrease in the number
of follicles and corpora lutea as compared to those
observed in the contralateral one, as well as cyst for-
mation in both ovaries, resulting in an increase in
the ovarian weight and size. However, the number
of cysts in the LPS-treated ovaries was higher than
that observed in the contralateral ones [4]. In the
present study, no differences in the number of struc-
tures, weight and size between the bacteria-treated
and contralateral ovaries were found. In this stage
of the investigations, it is hard to point out reasons
for such different responses of the gonads to the
action of LPS and bacteria. The morphological dif-
ferences can be partly explained by the various de-
gree of hormonal disturbances observed after LPS
and bacteria infusions [4, 5].
Microscopic observations revealed that in com-
parison to the control gilts, unilateral, intraovarian
administration of bacteria suspension caused inflam-
matory changes (infiltrations of leukocytes, soften-
ing of the stroma, dilatation of blood vessels) in both
the bacteria-infused and contralateral ovaries. It is
known that LPS belongs to the group of factors hav-
ing strong mitogenic effect on the lymphocytes.
Therefore, it can be assumed that in our study lym-
phocytic infiltrations found in the ovarian stroma of
bacteria-treated gilts probably resulted from the lo-
cal LPS effect. The presence of the greater number
of neutrophils in the corpora lutea and in the stroma
of both bacteria-infused and contralateral ovaries as
compared to the control group denotes also the
stimulation of the immune cells system.
With regard to the present results, it is difficult
to explain why the inflammatory changes were ob-
served also in the contralateral ovary. It is possible
that cytokines such as interleukin-1, interleukin-6,
tumour necrosis factor-a, released by mast cells, lym-
phocytes and neutrophils in response to LPS, pepti-
doglycan and lipoteichoic acid (PG, LTA — cell wall
components of Gram-positive bacteria) in the bac-
teria-treated ovary might reach the contralateral
ovary via the circulation, affecting its function. It has
been reported that Staphylococcus aureus, PG and LPS
Table 1. Mean (± SEM) number of follicles, corpora lutea
and diameter of blood vessels’ lumen in ovaries of the
bacteria-treated (B) and control (C) gilts. Different letters
denote statistical significance: a, b — p < 0.01.
Parameter Group Bacteria- or Saline-infused
saline-infused ovaries ovaries
No. of follicles B 9.23 ± 1.87 9.81 ± 0.44
(from 2 to 8 mm C 8.85 ± 0.34 7.42 ± 0.89
in diameter)
No. of corpora B 7.05 ± 1.12 6.57 ± 1.28
lutea (from 5 to 11 C 6.71 ± 0.52 7.71 ± 0.72
mm in diameter)
Diameter of blood B 0.44 ± 0.04a. 0.41 ± 0.05a
vessels lumen [mm] C 0.25 ± 0.03b 0.20 ± 0.01b
Table 2. Mean (±SEM) weight and size of ovaries
in the bacteria-treated (B) and control (C) group
Parameter Group Bacteria- or saline Saline-infused
-infused ovaries ovaries
Weight [g] B 4.82 ± 0.81 5.15 ± 0.72
C 4.71 ± 0.13 4.8 ± 0.89
Size [cm3] B 5.09 ± 0.16 5.25 ± 0.21
C 4.91 ± 0.09 5.01 ± 0.17
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Figures 1–8. H-E stained ovarian structures of the control and the bacteria-treated gilts. 1. Focal infiltration of neutrophils in the bacteria-
treated ovary (¥ 250); 2, 3. Neutrophils and erythrocytes in the dilated blood vessels in the bacteria-infused ovary (¥ 125, 500, respec-
tively); 4, 5. Neutrophils in blood vessels (Fig. 4) and in the stroma in the contralateral ovary (¥ 500); 6. Dilated blood vessels in the cor-
pus luteum of the bacteria-infused ovary (¥ 250); 7. Neutrophils in the corpus luteum in the bacteria-infused ovary (¥ 500); 8. Single
neutrophils in the corpus luteum of the control gilt (¥ 500); arrow — neutrophils, arrowhead — lymphocyte, asterisk — erythrocytes,
CL — corpus luteum, L — lymphatic vessel, S — stroma, v — blood vessel.
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induce expression of genes for main proinflammatory
cytokines in human monocytes [13]. Fortunato et al.
[2] have revealed that PG derived from beta hemolytic
streptococcal cell wall and LPS stimulate cytokine
release from human foetal membranes. Recent re-
ports have emphasised the potential clinical impor-
tance of LPS and Pseudomonas aeruginosa as en-
hancers of mast cell-derived interleukins production
in the course of inflammatory reactions and allergic
diseases [1, 11]. Moreover, it cannot be excluded that
LPS, PG and LTA also directly reach the contralateral
ovary and stimulate proliferation of lymphocytes and
cytokines production by cells of the immune system.
This suggestion, however, should be verified by fur-
ther experiments.
The present study revealed that in gilts infusions
of Gram-negative and -positive bacteria into the hi-
lus of one ovary from the 15th to the 19th day of the
estrous cycle did not cause changes in the number
of follicles, corpora lutea as well as size and weight
of the bacteria-infused and contralateral ovary, but
induced inflammatory changes in both ovaries.
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